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BEFORE USING

HARTO NA

TRACE CTARfc

T tEOl STEREO lff2

THE COLORED AMERICAN WAHEDTGTOlf 0

AFTER USINGA

HARTO N

HARTONA
THE GRANDEST

Preparations for the
Original and Hartona

IMatchless and Positively Unequaled for Straight

ening all Kinky Knotty Stubborn

Harsh Curly

Hartona will make the hair grow long and soft straight and beautiful Makes the hair grow on bald and thin places Restores GRAY
HAIR to original color Hartona cures Dandruff Baldness falling out of the hair itching and all scalp diseases Hartona doe- - nt
have to be used all the time as it straightens the hair and gives it fresh life and lustre and the hair stays and grows beautiful ami
straight after the use of Hartona No hot irons necessary No pasting the hair down with grease Hartona is positively harmless i

box can be used by every one in the family Benefits and improves childrens hair just the same as adults To meet the popular jmI
ever increasing demand for Hartona Hair Grower and Straightener we have placed it on sale in 25c and 50c sizes in our special ruin id
patent box See that the word Hartona is on every box

Money positively refunded if you are not absolutely delighted with the Hartona remedies Remember we handle no fake goods and y u
are positively protected by our 10000 guarantee to any one proving otherwise All our remedies are trade marked and copy¬

righted at United States Patent Office at Washington D C in the years 1892 and 1900 We refer you as to our responsibility tu ti
City Bank of Richmond Va Adams and Southern Express Companies and to the editor of this paper

We want lady and gentlemen agents white or colored in every city and town in the United States Write to us to day no matter
if you are or not and we will show you how to make a splendid living with easy and pleasant work and no risk of losing your
good money Write to us and we will send you a book of over one hundred genuine testimonials in your own State of people who haw
used and are using Hartona remedies Is this not fair and honest enough

HARTONA FACE WASH
Hartona Face Wash will turn the skin of a black person or six shades lighter and will turn the skin of a mulatto per-

son
¬

perfectly white The skin remains soft and bright without continual use of the face wash One bottle does the work
Hartona Face Wash will remove wrinkles dark spots pimples blackheads freckles and blemishes of the skin You can regu-

late
¬

the shade of skin on neck face and hands to any shade you wish Full directions with each bottle
Hartona Face Wash is perfectly harmless and is sent to any part of the United States on receipt of price 50c per bottle securely

Bealed from observation It is your duty to look as beautiful as possible Thousands of delighted patrons send us every year
Please remember that your money is positively refunded if are not perfectly satisfied and with the Hartona remedies
We want agents in every city in the United States Write to us no matter if you are or not and we will show you how tu
money without risking any of your own money

HARTONA NO SMELL

Hair

Hartona No Smell will remove all smells and bad odors of the body cures sore and aching feet chafed limbs etc
Hartona No is a God send to all persons suffering from disagreeable odors caused by perspiration of the feet arm pits etc

- Sent on receipt of price 10 cents and 25 cents a package Address all orders to
HARTONA REMEDY CO 909 E Main St Richmond Va

SPECIAL GRAND OFFER
Send us One Dollar and mention this paper and we will send three large boxes of Hartona Hair Grower and Straightener two

large bottles of Hartona Face Wash and one large box of Hartona No Smell Goods will be sent securely sealed from observation
Write your name and post office and express office address very plainly Money can be sent by post office money order or enclosed

in a letter or by express Address all Orders to

HARTONA REMEDY CO 909 E Main St Richmond Va
Continued from first page

the telephone and their ingenious as
tronomical Inventions for measuring

V10 Tioavana end TaiflrVifncv tha Knrlioa
of the myriads of constellations which
bedeek the starry formation together
with their wonderful prowess in war
whether on sea or land and conquests
in peace through the good office of
trained diplomatists are quite enough
to justify their boastings as to their
power and the con fiction within them
that nothing is impossible of accom-
plishment

¬
which they desire to accom-

plish
¬

The white press and the white
pulpit are tne potent factors in the
movement looking to the benevolent
Msimulation of alien races Tne press
unfolds the methods by which this
Is to be the pulpit dilates
learnedly on the humanity of the
scheme and grows ecstatic as it con ¬
templates Old Glory throwing the
aegis of its protecting folds over the
unhappy and ignorant people of these
Islands whom the Press characterize as

BarbarouB and Heathen America
Ja thus placed in the attitude of a bene
factor its every act Is magnified by the
press and more so by the pulpit which
gets Its inspiration from the press es

D

A

its

five

all

you

you

pecially when these acts are are osten-
sibly

¬

in favor of these benighted heath
en American flags by the thousands
have been distributed in these Islands
American Echool hooks American
goods and American men are now
everywhere present where the flag
floats The natives are not in it their
great great grand children may be but
this is even doubtful

If the newly assumulated territory
can be utilized by the white man to
increase the volume of his power m the
earth the natives may well thank God
if they know how that they are alive

This is in brief s description of one side
of the many sided white man and his
ambitions iove of power Wfcat he is
doing abroad he will do at home to the
weaker people who are in his power
There are some of these people who
are unable to see the white man as he
ie or profess to be so and who are so
afraid of their shadow that they could
not under any consideration be induced
to criticise the acts of these power
hunters which are so elorirelv uniust
It the fashion in these days to worship
power as it was the fashion in other
days The new danger to a nation like
this is to be found in its self confidence
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its unlimited faith in the almightiness
of the dollar and the deslruotiveneEB of
its implements of war But these are
not the forces that mate for righteous
nets nor the agencies which are to pro
mote the feeling of brotherhood among
mankind as foreshadowed by Burns
who says

Its coming aye for a that
wnen men to men tne world oer
Shall brothels he fcr a that and a

that

These are aibitrary forces they en-
gender

¬

hate distrust suspicion con-
tempt

¬

they are respected through fear
and respect born of fear is not genuine
The American millionaire is today the
power Denmd all toe iorces who are
carrying benevolent Jim cracks to the
heathen and enlarging their spheres of
influence by makirg spherical aper ¬

tures in the bodies f the brown and
yellow men of the Orient with Mar
tini and Mauser bulletts And the
American white man differs in no es ¬

sential from his cousins the Briton
who is just as bloodthirsty just asdom
ineering over the heathen in Africa
and India who are in his power and
just as determined that these beathea

shall have no opportunity to rise to

eminence in their native land A Brit
will always hold the sceptre of power
in Her Majestys colonmal pof sessions
and America will see to it thatBritaina
example in these circumstances is fo-

llowed

¬

Wht does this display of power oTer
weaker peoples signify that the people
who have been subdued subjugated
are weakei Physically yes Morally
no Is a highwayman to be comccei ti ¬

ed because he has brute force suffi ¬

cient to overpower and rob an inno¬

cent pedestilac Does a mastiff de

servespecial credit for whipping a ekye
terrier or a hawk for putting a wren to
flight

Dont you worry about the Florida
Bentinel Brother Cooper when Brer
Lewey gets through working his rabbit
foot youll apologize to him for all tne
inflections you have casted upon hi
journalistic compacity Better let Brer
JLewey alone deed you had When
you see the Bentinel again it will be 63

pages and brimming fnil of fat take3
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